
CANVAS

Instructions:

1. Getting the ID and Secret
 The Lucidpress account administrator should go to the following link to get the   
 Canvas ID and Secret:
   https://lucid.app/teams#/apps/apiKeys#Canvas

 a. If the Lucidpress account administrator does not see a Client ID or Client Secret,   
 you can generate them by clicking on the Regenerate OAuth Credentials button. 
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 b. Once your Lucidpress administrator can see both Client ID and Client Secret,   
 give both to the school/district’s Canvas Administrator.

Step 2: Updating the Canvas Integration

 a. Once inside Canvas,  click on the Admin tab in the left toolbar and then click on   
 the name of the account you use with the Lucidpress application. 

 b. Click on the Settings button in the left column near the bottom. 

 c. Click on the Apps button in the top bar.

 d. Click on View App Configurations in the top right corner. Look through the list   
 that appears for any app that has “Lucidpress'' in the title, click the gear icon to the   
 right of it, and click delete. This will uninstall the outdated and useless apps so they   
 do not clutter your workspace.

 e. Click the View App Center button in the top right corner and search for Lucid  
 press in the search bar for External Apps. If the app says “installed,” go back and   
 make sure you didn’t miss a Lucidpress app in the previous step. 
 Click on the Lucidpress App and make sure you have the Client ID and Client Secret   
 from Step 1. 
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 f. Then click on the Add App button

NOTE: DO NOT delete any app configurations in your app configuration list. If you delete 
the old app, teachers and students will no longer be able to view any Lucidpress docu-
ment attached to any assignment via the old app. 

Step 3: Assignment Creation

As of August 20, 2021, teachers and students are not able to use Lucidpress documents 
attached to any assignment via the old app. 

All documents are still accessible via https://lucid.app. To access them through the 
Canvas integration, the teacher will need to create a new assignment and attach the doc-
ument. 

Step 4: Student Submission

Students must use the Lucidpress-K12 app choice to submit assignments. Keep in mind 
that teachers do NOT lose access to any assignments submitted by students using the old 
app. However, as of August 20, 2021, the old app does not allow for submission of assign-
ments. The new app will continue to function as expected after August 20, 2021. 


